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Farmers aro getting
K-

ready

I

for

-

We publish for the first time, the
brand of E. W. Keenc.on last page.
,1
Ti;Ur.,
st office address is
i
Upper Peñasco, N. M. He has as
fino ,a hunch of cattle as roams on
that crock.
ham Corbet muí wife will leave
for New Orleans tho tfrst of next
week, tobe gone until the latter
part of March or .the first of April
...:n i... ,JJ1"
.....'o' r.rt ,l.nui,n.
ti.:..
1
trip since coming to tne country

i
i
,

NO. 10.

II. L. Doyle, of Bonito, says he
must have the county paper and
iwuiiKon aown tne cancro lor uie
i..." '
Quite a serious accident happened
to Edar Harrall three or four days
since at Bosquo Grande. He was
trvincrto get a shell outrof n shot-guhea led gun
a
when it exploded, lacerating the
flesh of the inside of one hand.
He
is in Ivoswell under treatment of Dr.

gentleman and as good a, surveyor
as ever looked tl rough a compás.-- ,

came down a few days since on a
professional trip; also" Major
government him! inspector
in place of II. II. Eddy, who was
hero last year.
Wo' are'panied to announce tho
death of Mrs. Liles, wife of our es- .,
.
:
.
.
u. Jjiles,
lui'iurul neiguiior,.
which occurred at their homo near
here, on the 3rd inst. In her death
the husband has lost a loving wife,
the children a kind and njleetiona o
mother and the neighborhood "ooil
and obliging neighbor. Mr. Liles
and family have the sincere sympaM v
of tho whole community in this th
saddest of all afflictions thát san befall
a family.
Rich-ardso-

you bet your money on the
horse?
Wholesale a a I Ro'.ail Denlcri la
L. W. Molt, a brother of W. T.
AND
Holt, of Seven Hi voi s, vas in Lincoln Monday.
Chemists.
John Walters and Ki Harrison,
WM.Sfn r..'.-- x
mn. were in
Southerlaud.
White 0!;s Aeevue,
-- Wo Si.ll Cheap For CA.3U.
LiiK'ohi last week.
John James, of tho Peñasco, was in
eleven years.
N. M.
WHITE OA ICS. XKW MEXICO. SoLTll FuKK.
Tuesday making out the
Lincoln
Montttr.o and h'ais have made a
It is reported Win Watson, of necessary
papers for the transfer of
few iinproveinenls arouinl their store
White Oaks, will move a saw-mi- ll
raucn
nis
in mat country
property
during1 the past week.
ST AUK V'lJll'AXY
into liear canon, on the Bonito, und for land in Texas, lie trsdes his
A. W. Bryan was up from lhe will use tho power O. P. Burt's ranch of 1 Ta) acres and cattle to Dan
Peñasco Saturday and reports every- water-whefurnishes to run the Wills f( r 000 acres of land in
Our popular deputy sheriffs. Wni.
councounty, Texss, even up. T. Defer and Barney Mason, have
he
that
left
when
J
I
thing lovely
SEVEN
VERS, N. M.,
same, This will give Bonito folks
There is a dwelling house, out houses, arrived safe and sound from
try.
their
cheap lumber.
fences and two or three fine wells of
V. W. Brazel of Eagle Creek,
and
Griffith & Finnesscy, Proprietors.
We have noticed several items in water on the Texas land and Mr. SheriiT Poe iu dangerous trip with
capturing the murhad a man in Lincoln with a wagon
the territorial papers speaking of tho James thinks he has ttruek it rich. derer Aragón.
Our citizens are
kusvixo ni'.rwEKV
load of potatoes and turnips the latiuf-- t liiqior', V. mei anl Citmr.-- .
i
I
The
will
v
Eua
bo
a regular it tor to justly indignant at the effort
way iu which Johnny Hurley was
Spaci.im Public Hull
' llillmr lH.i l muí TaliU-í- .
made
his new home.
ter part of the week.
iiu Comfortable Club Koouu.
by some or tne territorial papers to
buried. lie was not wrapped in a
Antonio,
Last Summer, Judge Bristol ap- convey the impression that San MThe Masons of the Peñasco will blnket and thrown in a trench.
I. N. BAILEY,
pointed a Master to take evidence in iguel county ofiicers rendered efficient
1st inst. on the
hold a meeting tho
Sheriff Poe had a coliin made for
Oaks
against the aid in capturing him, &c. We, of
Tisisff
rArnainuio upper creek for the purpose of or him in Anton Lineo, and he was the suit of M. Brunswick
inn
'
this country, give Slu r ft Poe and
.omiiniiiu Rnu niraitunc,
ganizing a lodge. There are some buried in James Whit morn's private Winters heirs. After reading the the brave men with him all the creáis
in
Bristol
evidence.
-- uvd:de.n.le.1
Judge
,
A SPECIALITY.
T
PHI
fourteen or iifteen Masons in that graveyard by the side of Jasper tavor
no case was of ridding the territory of this out
ot irunswicii.
locality.
This will be tho first Corn.
carried up to the supreme court of law.
IiUIDOSO,
N. M.
We aro circulating pi titions from
meeting of the kind ever held in the
S. F. Brewer, of Mason county, the territory, and a short timo since
was tried. This court reversed the Seven Rivers to Las Vegas for a
county.
the
Texas, has lately located on
BAK ANTONIO.
1 It DS.
PliOFKSS l O X A L
former dicision and the Win tors heirs mail line from here to Ft. Sumner.
The boys had a great game down
C:dO p. m.
A 'rive,
Agua Chiquita. Ho bought a ranch are once more vitorious. Mr. II. B
7 a. ui.
lApart,
There
We have asked for this a number of
other
night.
the
the
street
Hauvky D. l'i:arasoN,
William 15. Ciiiliikus.
WIIITIt os.
of John Mul left of that place, and Fergusson. formerly of this county, tinns, but the
has
government
4
m.
poker,
.
of
them
playing
A
were
three
Arrif c f.'itn Sail atóalo
9:0o p. in.
turned 158 head of heifers loose on but now of the firm of Childers & thus far turned a deaf ear to our ap.
f. ir
& FE1ÍGÜSSOX,
u;oo
in
(JI11LDE1ÍS
of
p.
part
outsider
slipped
when
ui.
an
Arrive 1'ruiu Ft. Si.uu.oa
4 a. m.
the same. Ho used to own tho Fergusson, of Alburiuerq te, is the peals, notwithstanding we are not
"
lioaart fur
attorney for the Winters heirs and
five decks, making the deck used all
KURT HTASTOS.
Bates property on the Peñasco, but has fought hard and lono-- for his weary m well doing, but intend to
AT I'OI'NEYS AT LAW',
.1 p. in.
chin
last
the
one
hi'nrta.
bet
Kvrrv
A'rire.
2 p. ui.
left that country some three years clients with success :n the end. His continue asking, feeling assured that
Ueiiari,
our requests will yet be granted by
he had, and when it come to the
N. M.
Ai.n:!QUnitiUF,
ago tor lexas. Air. jsrewer was friend in this county will be glad
show-dowexcitegiving the large number of people
much
was
there
k. w. i'AH:vi:ii. SuiA.
" Will Praetioo ia Uucila Coauty.- glad to get back to New Mexico to hear oi his last victory.
living between here and Sumner
and
ment
swearing pievailent.
mail facilities which they are entitled
diere there is no winter .to speak of ... WHITE OAKS IT2Í.MS.
XiSCKLLAXKOUS.
Ed. r'redrieks straddled a running and the sun shines tho year around.
to and need badly. In this connecA. P. Lacy did not bid a!! his tion wo will mention
tho trouble,
horse the other day without any sad- Ho takes the Eka
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
friends good-b- y
when he left for vexation and delay
the people of
dle, just to see how ho would ride,
for daily iail lias egas.
The
the Pecos country experience in getS. A. JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lie saw. The horse got a good
A. M. McGuire caino into camp ting express matter by present rottto
effect
into
has
been
to
go
granted,
start down hill and couldn't stop, alSaturday in the interest it is rumored and methods. It takes on an avernext Monday the 10th. The line of the
New Mexico. beit Ed.
VVuite O.vxs,
party that Mr. Lewis, an old age about a month for express matpulled with nil his might.
will only be extended from Ft. Stan- - mill man,
represented.
ter to reach us from the east. It is
The hoise took one fork of the road
tfin here, at present, and Mr. Danner
TOUN A. IIELi'IUNUá'MNE,
Jas. Bruce has
the stopped at Carthago till money i t
General Merchandise,
and Ed. the other, andas tho ground
tractor front the Pioneer saloon. Success is due him sent there to pay charges to that
tho present sub-eosoft begot off with
wasn't j arta-uhitlA I' LAW.
TOlíN'EY
AI
has
the contract. as he evidently understands his bus point, then forwarded to Stanton and
lloswell,
to
Fort
i
AR
i.
CI
VXD
iOiH
I.I J
ankb and a goo 1 shaking
a i pruii-.Ovstops again till money is sent up to
signed, iness. Jim, we wish you success.
Petition
largely
afterpelition
N'ew Mf.mco.
S.icoi:i:t),
e
pay charges from Carthage over
E.
Cochran
iu
(Dick)
came
on
N. M
Nd II--,
makfngmany nice have Iron sent in, and our people irmiiday with four turkeys and sold
iicv. Gander
it can be forwarded here. Now,
would bring
Ea.CrbniiiHl TiMi'tice a Specialty.
improvements around Ids house. lie were confident lhatthey
them very easily. He says he could express matter is always good for
were
not ex- have brought a wagon load had he all charges that may accrue on it and
but
the
result,
desired
trees set
has hsd several cotton-woo- d
UOCCO E. MiLLH),
it seems to us that stage and buck-boar- d
QKO T. IJEALL, Jh ,
Gen. known he could hnd sale for them.
(nit in the front yard, and intends pecting it quite so soon.
lines carrying express, Might
is
it.
r lb
that
&
man
Adams
the
pushed
Bond
live
the
Stewart,
store
sowing the lot in iii'.e grasses. Thai
have
to
enterprise enough to payA TTO LIN'EY AT LAW,
will arrive at G:'0 in the keepers of this dace, are fast be back
portion oí the yard facing tho street The mail
and forward without decharges
Etc.
Tobaccos
Wines,
coming
Mr.
famous,
and
Danver, of
Fias Liqusrs,
9 in the mornat
and
evening
depart
to
lay
destination
in
and collect all
read
will
asto
lettersso
be
seeded
Nit'.v
Mexico.
Lincoln,
Las V egas, says they sell a great
ALhi Ki'cp a Fall l.iaC Of
The plans for the ing. Now make this a money order many goods quite as cheap as in Las costs there. We know of stage and
"Lincoln Count-.buckboard lines in this territory
tí" I'rHc'ieo iu all tho Courti in tho Territory new church have already been drawn office, and there will be no more egas.
itírvcerti (tu l ConfeeUoncrk.
business in this w.iy without
doing
mail
as
facilities
to
our
Gioss, Bbtekwell & Co., of Las any loss and with entiro
and work will soon commence on the complaints,
satisfaction
east.
Vegas, IN. M., is represented in the to themselves and
Y F. DLANCUAlil),
same. The building will be about
patrons.
Candelario Griego and Isidoro person of Mr. Chas. Danver, wdio has
Vr iivo hiin a :all hu will treat you tho beat
finished nicely inside,
lio kuKs Un.
U. 8. MIX'AL DEI' V SUKVEYOli. 24x80, adobe,
RUIDOSO-Febru- ary
Chaves own two horses, which they made a stay ox several days amou
7.
and topped oil with a showy cupola
N. M.
Ill NOMA,
claim are runners.
Griego said his us. A more congenial young man
news is scarce.
General
bell on the outside.
it is seldom our pleasure to meet.
WllITK ÜAlíS.
NEW MUXICO. and a
Frank Lesnct is shipping corn
'boss" could beat Chaves' and Chaves He visits all the principal settlements
is
country
suffering
The
Peñasco
1SC1.
said his horse could distance Griego's of Lincoln County. Come again, meal to the agency.
severely for a mail route. The InC. McLONALI),
Lestnet'smill has been running tho
and not half try. After much talking Charlie, when the watermelons are
dians at the agency used to carry they
last few days and business is good.
ripe.
hordes
a
to
by
their
test
agreed
U. S. MIN AL !)El"Y SUUVFYOIl, the mail from that plaje to tho PeñWe are again having splendid
Col. Jewett and party have not
race of 2,000 yards, and Saturday
and the ground is bare oneu
weather
their
on
started
asco, íü,.l the ( iti.ens paid them, but
surveying trip as yet
forenoon was tho day set. Early on
-.A- ND:-XOTAUY
more.
on account of some necessary paper
since the cold weather set in, the
the morning of that day wagon loads not having arrived.
They will
Mr. George Llewellyn of the InriJULIC,
Indians have gone buck on them and
and
children,
women
and
of
men,
office
make
one
but
dian
then
and
post
Devices.,
agency paid Ruidoso a visit
Mechanical
fur
Obtained
NewMKXiro. they have not been getting any men horseback und afoot were seen the boys will look eagerly for num- on the 81s!.
Wmric Oaks,
Jomnotmds Design nml Labels.
mail only when some one from that
Trout has been caught on tho
going to the race. Wo were there erous letters from their lady friends.
All preliminary exam in a lions ni to
would be going by. There
if he should cross the Ruidoso in the hist few days, which
M. A. JEWETT,
country
und waited an hour or two only tobe Conger says
pati nlabiliiy of iuveiii ions, Free. Utii
trail of his girl who is pintoed, he is said to indicate an early spring.
people on the Upper
informed that one of tho men would would leave tho outfit and pack his
'nido to Olitaiuiiiji l'lilcnts," U sen u. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor, are too manyPeñasco
in
be
to
treated
and Lower
The Young Men's Christian Assofroe cvcrywlierc. A1i!ivks--not run his horse after 8 o'clock in liurro lor Uoston.
New Mexico nml Arizona.
ciation is doing allt'iatwas expected
that way, and we hope to hear of serLouisr.Acr.KU&co
the forenoon, as it was too warm, and
Quite a little excitement prevailed of it. The secretary has been
Unitoil States Deputy Surveyor,
Solicitor? of ratnets,
vice being put on immediately.
here Saturday morning last at the
off
and
declared
again
was
race
the
in the performance of his
Wasiunutov, 1). C.
Luuihi.uiit.
Maj. V. II. II. Llewellyn, our In- set to take place Monday. About as failure of tho
and a certain duties and lias been fined o. 5,000.
MINING AND CIVIL ENUINEKR. dian Agent, und Col. Max Frost, many people were out Monday as domestic to answer to the roll call. It is reported that he will resign and
Hegister of the U. S. Land Office at the Saturday before. Each hor.ie had No reason for connecting the two, the society will lose one of its most
other than they disappeared the same
.
OlBee
Whitk
Avencc.
Oaks
OUR CLUB LIST.
Santa Fe, made this office a pleasant many favorites and cattle, horses, night and at almost the same hour. faithful and untiring workers.
We are informed that the literary
call Friday. Major Llewellyn in- sheep and goats and a few silver dol- A cold trail was followed by our
and
debating society of Eagle (.'reel;
11 WHETSTONE,
formed the Ei: that no part of the lars were bet and the exictement pioneer merchant for several miles is success und
the boys are making
a
ft'ln vro Kive a partial lot of paptir that we
Indian Reservation had, as yet, been was intense. After several starts with a fruitless result. "Stone, vas lots of mashes. Their paper of tho
fll ibwilh. To ii
I
urw milnriber, aul tu thn.io
thought you vas last week under the editorial manyou there?
bUHVKYOK AND LAND AGENT leased, and was not positive it would the word l'go" was given and they gone."
of o ir "1 . ibwriborn who aro not lu rrar, woffer,
nml
lilxsrai
a
give
IvauKO
agement of Ed. Dowlin, Esq., was
of
thii
the
the
of
will
Reser went. One man got so excited that
be at nil. In case part
will prouioo todoatir uliu i.t to tnukn TiikKua
said to be very entertaining.
Mr.
ROSWELLFebruary
jth,
1885.
of
his
last
to
bet
offered
yoke
would
he
liOSWKI.Ii,
it
not
New Mf.xico. vation should bo leased,
a rl inlilo uu l uewsy io;icr.
Chick will be editor for the coming
on
s
the
tins
crop
Mr.
steers
and
Goodin
year
on
home
returned
the
Snb.
I'ricc
syndicate,
iSt.
Louis
be to a
but to
Thiiriiub.
.
...
I I
lri-e- .
tilh UiiI.uk Kka
2nd, having been gone since the St. week.
EUS'
i:og
c.
'
tho
residing
and
territory,
if
parties
Amprii-ain
111
Houislrr
ei
tiI W ArUu! I'rai'i
'
A ball and elegtnt supper wa:4
tho horses run- - Louis Convention.
close
race,
was
a
It
:
:l i).'
lr
tho Indians would bo paid for the j nn mek and neck until Hearing
II I'l
A'Hii'ir't Home MaK i 1'liila.
on Rio Bonito on last Tiiurs- i4 no
given
is
Lee
still
ft :to
Capt.
absent
If) A'lan'ic Mo.ilhly
on
account
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
use of tho same iu cattle.
INI
2 IK
the finish when the sorrel, belonging of an attactof rheumatism with which nay night by Mr. mid Mrs Powers.
Ilia lu. i'olc b,
:t ii')
IU 11 loiiiiirnni:, l.iivuinic, W'yo.
l 6)
The music was furnished by Bicker's
a 2) ItOSiVKCLL, I.IXf'OLS
J.) i.'.ial, l.ojiivlIU
Jake Miller and A. N. Clenney re- to Griego, pushed forward winning by he is delayed in Kansas City.
Co irn-(!o.,NeW M EX ICO,
4 .So
ii HO ("lirisliau I'oiou
this
half
At
band. Ruidoso, Eaglo Creek
a
point
about
length.
00 Cliraiiii le. Sun Krnni'lwo
3 25
Mrs. Poo and Miss Alberding, string
turned from a ramble around Fort
Rio Bonito were represented.
the ntinosphcro was alive with old who have
3 :m
and
5) llr ivor'n )o irnAl, ChÍL'iiüo
lii all Territorial Courti, Corrospin- l'rnctic"
been here a month visiting
1 ló
3 l'l tll'UCU
Sumner, und that portion ,of the coun- hats, boots and the smell of whiskey.
K.i i liror. l.'iai'iaiiatí
til U'ilcil.
Thero were about 20 young ladies
4 I
2 !
Frank Uo.ilin'a I'op ilar Monthly
will return homo in a
" Sua lay .Maitat ui)
".
4 HI
try east of the Gallinas and north of One of the men was so excited that friends,
2 SO
present who looked as charming us
on Pre. I'rp, tutroii
2 M
,
1 2ü
the J carilla mountains.
ripe peaches, but it would require
They were he hit another fellow and tho other
3 o
Ciiii'ioaati
A.
Ul'SON,
10 tiliilm
2 ')
St. I.ouii
Judgo Stone is about finishing tot) much space to give names or a
citizen
private
a
when
fellow
him,
hit
Mr.
looking
for
water.
Miller
J 00
3 S'
l,.ly' luk
ft .to
4 U0 llarpci' l!a.:ir
twain and started to his ditch, which, when finished, will description of their flegant toilets,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
us that they suffered con- - arrested the tliniti
.'l 30
Weekly
n nflif'i'F him. be the best constructed ditch in this Mr. Powers has built a first clasi
ffiwn wifli
I 21)
2 fio
i.'hiran
siderably from cold, being miles out
"i .Imini'il, Kanat'ily
1 M CONVEYANCER
j
j
AND
and is one of the solid citiM iho rvttt0 part of tho country. lie intends
.M
3 3
laraal. lirilvi"toa. Ixa.
1 Ml
on tho prairie with just enough wood j citizen that he had no right to urrest sowing a largo area to alfalfa this zens of Rio Bonita
l.ivo Stii-- lalicamr. KnuaCily
2 ()
I. X. I'm: it.
X OTA It Y r'JI5LIC
2 til Mialiit: KovicT, Cliijaiiu
3 2 ft
in addition to his already
to cook a little coffee; besides suffer- the parties und they were turned spring
2 oil Ni
liaubury
3 lit
il
I'lli k'i Sou
3
RANCH FOR SALE.
SkVKN I'lVBKH,
XKW MEXICO.
ing from cold, they barely found over to him. Tho winning horse largo meadow of it, which yields
Kupulili nú. St. Lil ilí
2 t'
him
immense
an
yearly
of
quantity
1()0
2
TrfMSIfliuiM
colored
rosetts
4
acres on the Hondo below
enough water to drink in mud holes was decorated with
'3 ll
l.ivo átoik Jo irunl
lillV.
4 25
in crevices of rocks. It was a and ridden oil amid the shouts of its
Cline's. CaA: entry land.
Purtli-ilaOi'ii'ion eh
to lhe co1imOÍ"ii f and
Mr. Mark Howell, a resilient ofi
Thus the 'hos" race
l.t't tin- rili l
Gko. T". Bimll Jk.,
accomplishing backers.
.ri..iuiiii. ' niugh trip w ithout
by lo'lin.K. uu l Uir hialina su
li lr to '
i
Sun
Miguel
:!0-iceonipü.died
an
f
4 lr
- ioi.pcN V.K ,
en'iutv.
Lincoln. N. M.
ended.
X. M.
the
anything only
.
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books, allowing no stock hut that
known as pure Jersey to bo kept and
bred on their island. About fifty
year
a'u the first Jersey ware
brought to this country, and ab ut
850 their quality became so well
known that a irreat many wealthy
.nen imported choice specimens for
Journal,
family
cows.--- I
Drovers
And now nearly nil of our best cow- men have Jersey bulls or oilier fine
animals on their ran es. It won't
,
ou,r until Lincoln county stock- cat- men will be liipping
tie east to be butchered.
A rri'iitleman connected
v.itii ,j,
ine

The Golden Era.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones & M. S. Taliaferro. Publiaheri.

which makes a criminal

v.'m. Koaww.

1
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STOCK NEWS.
Winter about over.
I'üt Garrett is in the Panhandle
country hunting cow rustlers. Pal
will get Yin, too.

STUCK MIAXDS.
Oteo. T Efi.l. Jr.
ROBSON & BEALL,

ns a rich

thief? Or are the laws of tho land
only enacted tojrrindtho poor neigh-bor lnto'dust for the beneht of th"1
more able members of societt
Vegas Chronicle. It used to be that
way in this county, but tunes have
slightly changed. Ye:iM ago all the
capital a man had to invest to go
i ito the cattla business was to buy
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C. II. SLA UGH TEH.
and in a few
rcrnona deiiri.u 10
New Mexico
years he would be a cattle king.
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New Oki.kans, Feb. 'Jntl, IS.").
Special Correniiiiihlance.
The United States commissioners
lire unanimously in favor of urging
OUR EXPOSITION

thir different

h'gi.slatures to njnro
iriato inore money to liolji k'ei up
the o.TOollont displays started out
with. There aro many necessary
Brtieles to keep on hand which being of a perishable nature will have
to be supplied with sueh invoices,
consequently the impi.rUttoo of

lh.?refr.
Whilu the Exposition Park is
thrown open to the public on Sunday,
at 'ó cents - half faro admission -when all departments are excessible,
the inacliinery is not put in motion.
Jieligioiio Fervices are held in the
Main building by different denomSacred
inations every Sabbath.
concerts are also held in Music Hall
on tho Lord's Day.
Your correspondent will now try
to give you a brief account of the
various State and Territorial exhibits
to be followed up every week until
the specialities in every State or Territory is described.
New Jersey is near New York in
tliD southeast part of the building.
Its exhibits are presided over by
Cíen. (.'. II. Harney and Col. Weild.
In educational interests this state is
well advanced. It is also great in
manufacturing, and the work of its
artisans are seen all around. Fruits
and canned good are in large quantity nr.d select quality; building
timbers neatly polished, attract the
eve; crockery and glass ware uiako a
A comfortable readgood
ing room where all the papers from
the cast are kept on lile, nice writing
tables and easy chairs are provided
commissioner!
ha-- . e certainly time their
duty towards the slate they represent.
North Carolina, known as the O.
1. North Siiite, with Col. .1. Turner
Moieh'Nid, as commissioner, aided by
Mesvrs, liiuiier and líliom, eonie- to
the World's Imposition not to be
downed by any in point of exhibits.
The oid turpén line still, which looks
so familair to a Carolinian, is seen
beside a pine tree that ha.; been
boxed, from which the crude turpén-petitio- n
exudes. A little summer
house manufactured from mica, attracts much attention; further on is
me of grains and grasses; still another of insmv ki.ids of timber, as
pretty ar- it is wonderful. The cypress trunk of u large tree from
eastern Carolina, is capped with
moss. The trunk is empty or hollow,
and makes a reces capable of holding a dozen men, For tobacco it
excolls in brightness and body. The
world renown Durham smoking tobacco, manufactured nt Durham,
wear the center of the stale, stands
for

The

kors.

-

tincqualcd.
Tbu KindergHrlcil School is now
in operation, and visitors to the Imposition each day can stand and
watch the little ones under the care
of .Mrs. Ogden. The school room is
encased in glass, so that the scholars
and all they do can be watched by
outsiders without their knowledge.
All mothers take special notice of

the Kindergarten.
Dakota, the great Ten i lory that
would make two big stales, is in
charge of commissioners Mclvinie,
irigg.-b- y
and Fleming, is milking a
line display. One attraction is the
towering pyramid of cereals surmounted bv an car of corn as lupre
us tho myth of "Jack nnd his wonderful bean" on the crest of which is
h bald eagle. The
Northwestern
Klevator company, of Fargo, hae
on exhibition h initiiutiiro elevator
which is a fue simile of those now in
use, which gives the spectators an
idea of huw easily tho millions of
bushels of whout ure handled ho rap
idly in the Northwest; also stacks of
bags of Hour; manufactured from
the grain right wljcre it jjrow. An
Indian tepe" r ugam oeeupietl

1

by live Indians is first seen, then a, his plunder that had once been ours,
rude miner's cabin, then nn step by, and taking old Col. Friday's pretty
step, the spree I by v'u ilu'iiioii is wife with him. had sailed away.
shown by agricultural, manufactute The boat would 'et to Su'TiiiiieiiUi
'
and the arts. A nice l'utl.) jmrk is long before we could foot it there,
arranged where are specimens (tax-- : and there wn.m't an animal within
idermy) of all the animals including miles; so, as he had a go jd eight
the buffalo, now gone further west hours' start, he knew he was safe
saw the old coloied sitwith tho Red man. The veritable' enough.
a.
on
ting
contentedly chewstump,
express pony which vaa ridden
tobacco
and
ing
looking at his old
of
accross tho plains for hundreds
so 1 went to him
wickvup,
bankrupt
mail
miles to bear messengers and
and
"Pretty
snid,
for
consolation:
is here seen. Also the white buffalo
,
.
i
old
colonel."
the
man
lint
tough,
a great rarity, me omy one cier
looked
and
onlv
contented
enough,
seen in Dakota, it is the property of
James Hill, President of the St. 1 said:
"I thank God he didn't take the
M. & M. Kv. The minerals and
river
valtoo; we've got lots of water
petrifactions are wonderful and
lefi.'"
uable. This territory crtvns $73,000,
000 worth of school land.. Its colOchiitrce Bounced.
lections of vegetables is worthy of
Washington, D. C.
When the
notice.
into executive session
senate
went
Tho committee appointed at the
Representative Oehiltres of
ma:3 meeting to raise the needed Texas
was in consultation in the
funds for trainsient expenses of the
senate cloak room with Senator
Exposition report satisfactory reJones of Nevada and Senator Maxey
sults.
of Texas, relative to a Texas apGreely
of
relics
the
of
the
Many
pointment. The three remained in
exon
been
placed
relief party have
tho
hibition in
States department. conference more than a half an hour
Dummies aré dressed up in the de.ridg which time tl.c senators disclothing worn by tho men, and the cussed the treaty under consideraold tent they used is erected, while tion. Mr. Ochiitrce left the cloak
the entire camping outfit is on view. room and going upon the chamber
The small boats from tho Thetis and floor went to Senator Coke of Texas,
Hear, which first reached the Greely to consult with him. The latter was
sufferers have been placed with these conferring with Senator Vest when
much-vi- e
It is hard Ochiltree tapped him on the shoulder.
wed curiosities.
to realize in a land where snow is Senator Coke for a moment'was.
Turning to Ochiltree he
unknown what suffering and death
raid:
"What in the devil aro vou
the Greely Kelief exhibit represents.
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basiaes. Capital im not
required. We will ítnrt yon. Von can work all
the limo or in paro tiniHouly. Tbo work ij universally adapted to both sexo?, ynuiiir ami uld.
You can enily earn trom fvj cents lo 5ii every
eveiiiatc. 'i'hat all who want work may test the
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for tho trouble of writing us. Full partieuhirn,
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When ho returned to his seat in
the theatre, and said ho had just
stepped out to see some one, she
gravely responded: "It must have
been the Evil One;" and when the
young uum a:iked if she saw the
cIjvcii foot, she turned up her pretty
noso and said; "No, but 1 smell
breath."-Ev-
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railroad.
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pioneer enterprlM in the far West. No other rail
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Will have ui superior ia the newspaper world.
Its news matter i from the Daily Eui'iiror,
wl.li h tic per has out done all others iu euterpriio
gulherluz the news, an I Ixdug
and Ineilry
p il. Ihed in mciniiini, the most central of the
large coiiiuicrei il cilios, wi I, ciunpleie railroad
and mail aecominoJaliun. is c.iable I to plaeis the
uews In hands at the people Makv Ilota i
pnpers printed ehowhrro.
All departments nf the p iper are replste with
late, t informal io.ir.f special andgencr.il Interest,
to the end that M. h aud ecery iiiembur of
fe
lioiiicb. 11 il
by it. will fiud much to bcueflt
autprofit thereby. Asa
FAMILY NEWSPAPER
it has u'i fq'ial, to which fact lt ciroulatloo ai
popularity will hear am' In tesiimouv
r'AUM l. I'liUKt!'.'!, arc treuU'd in aeommon
seiiee manner and rendered doubly iiiirresting br
numerous contribuí nu from pructical fa men
Irimi every Stnte in the Union.
TIIK liUlJálíllDlJ) paae is given up to the
ladies, who know best now lo entertain and Instruct one another iu all useful aud pro6talle employments.
MARKKT RRl'OIITS.relinblo
and freih from
our own reporters enable buven and sellun of all
enminodite to trade with profit.
11 (Yd
AN'l tilULS are not fergotten or aught
that in any way contributes to malt up a
The Kmi lirer Is In f.n'lihs sus
lireuspper.
new. pa perol all, lo be first sclc.c:e I lor the family
circle.
II'.S MORAL TOXE and teachings being ia
haiipy accord with pire tlmuglita nud taste, evening an infliienoe lor good iu opposidou to all
foutaiiilnatiog ' vil.
Siieeiinen copies free, get oae. citiinlu aul de-e- l
lo for yourself,

ee
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AND

FREE.
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innjit" for a Germauedi lou, which al ociroalaU
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Send three Üc.stanipn fnrintnidc copy cf America u Asrieulnirit, nu c ei;aat for.y pío
iircinom
list with 0 illti-ti- a
ions.au I
puaei of
our Keniily Cyclopaedia.
erii wanted
Cana
everywhere,
ü.iAN(ia JiiMiCo.,
Pavid W. Jt'DD, Prl.
701 llroudway, Xew Vork.
:ot.i)K. Eri and Amori.'au Agriculturist,
with Cycl- p edm, 8d.pi per year.
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iu
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Law! Office at T.a Cruce, N. M., .I;iu. 1.1, lasfi.
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wtller hat file l uutieo of liii iuleuli'iu to make
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Lmi'l OfW m I.ns Criien. N. M., .Tim. 19, Ur5.
N')iii lieruliy oivcii Unit tl ftfiillnwi.iK iiinn'i.l
etlliT lid' filcl noiciiof hit inirii'iuu tn mukn
DiinI pnnr in iiil port nf Iim
inul Hint
proof will be luwlo before thei'lurk tit lh v,
j i.lici.il liítria, at Uuculu, N..M.,uu February
astli. lssr., vi :
I.m:irn IVmioro, on iWlnnilory ntn'cineiit Vn.
for tho wo-- t hnlf inrrhwu.H qunrior, .Mtiun
H, unrlhoiK q 'inner u4rthea.1l i mrter,
mti,u",
UMTiuhili limth, mime 'J I cn-- t.
Ilu imuiei Ihe
f'llluffiiK wiincMf tii prove bu ciiiitiiinoiii
e
iiiioii, ami cnUivn'i'iu i.f.
lau.l, vil :
J. J. Smith, .luun ln'O H'liiiern, .lum S. Araiiuu
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8 li
Jmis K. MuPii. Hugiitur.

wanted fi.rt!in I.iven of nil the
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11UJJ11
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with Jlcd Tin Taj:: KOSRLEAP Fine Cat
Irewins; NAVY CI.IPIMXUS, nnd Black,
ljrowii and Yellow SXl.'PKS are tUu bci ant
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via :
Jame II. Hamilton, ou declaratory itateinant
No. l:!";u. fur lutull naM an l untlicnit quarter
mmiIiwpH q tarter, necttoii ;!l, lo.viulilp lomiuih,
aii'l lot 1, ncctiou ii, towmhip II
ranuo iri e
k.iulh, raimo 'J') pant, lie unmiM tho fu lotting
witnct'Pi to prove
eoiiUnii.HH rc,i'li uee upon,
ami eulllvnti.1,1 of, raid land, vij : W, I,. Ilolli-tiinT. M. K liiioiidi, T. 11. Zutnwalt, jr., aurt
A. k. llulu, all uf Lincoln enmity,
, Si.
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A couple of gamins were chinning
in tho area of a New York house.
'Doe:; your old man work on the
dock nov,';'"
"N-a-lie is a musician."
"Is he the man what swullyn the
clarinet in tho band?"
"N-a-he don't swally tho clarinet in tho band, lie stands on the
sidewalk and keeps timo wid his
fut. - Texas Siftings."
LEO

w

wo

are in executive session?" Senator
Ve.ít laughed and warned Mr. Ochiitrce not to let Senator Edmund see
him. "lie will arrest y on and put
you in jail," ho continued. "Assistant Seargent at arms James Christie
appeared at this juncture, exhibiting
much surprise at Ochiltree's presence.
He asked no questions but taking
the Texan by the arm hurriedly escorted hir.i to tho senateloor, told
him to "got cut," and closed the
door upbn him.

the cloven

Will Inform Yos Abeitt

Miiu

íéip

t::k ri::Ki co:;ar.sssifAX.
doing here? Don't you'know

CO.,

&

Real Estate And Insurance Agents.

:And tke Oflioial:

non-puke-

"Oh, yes, there were great
tlers' in those days, in California,"
''You
remarked the old Forty-ninehad
about played
sea that the gold
out in "Cj9, and sharp men had a hard
time to make a living, for everybody
all of a sudden commenced to gel
poor. I and six others were working for nn old fellow named Colonel
Friday, who lived in a great barracks
of a house on tho Mokelvinme river.
It was all that wn left of tho old
MokeluiniK! City.
"Friday had been rich unue, but
now the old man was as poor a';
Job's turkey, and all that he had
was a llatboat, an old horse, that
wreck of a house, and a pretty young
wife tint he'd picked up the Lord
knows wh.'re or how. The old man
was trying tj make a living cutting
wüloiv e
and Ihuíing it
down on l:n fl:it to Sacramento.
We fellows cut the wood hit him
at severiiy-fr.'- o
cents a cord and
chtK'k.
Oue night there came along
an old time 'rustler.' IIo 'lowed
he'd never worked and he never intended to. lie didn't have a cent,
but we all slept on tho lloor Avhero-eve- r
we pleaued in our own blankets,
and he borrowed a blanket an did
the same.
"For two or three daya the 'rustler'
didn't do anything but borrow tobacco nnd get credit at tho whiskey
jug old Colonel Friday called his
'bar.1 Then a fellow came in from
the San Joaquin vheat Fields, v. here
he'd been harvesting, pretty Hush,
lie was a nippy sort of a fellow, and
thought he'd like to be a great gambler. The 'rustler' took him under
instructions. Somebody had given
him a cigar, and he put that tip on a
short bit of the harvest hand's money
and won. They played two days
and a night steady, and then the
'rustler' had all tho money of the
ma'i that came in from the San Joaquin 'bout Fifty dollars, 1 reukon
so he went to work nn I mad') a faro
box out of a cigar box, marked out
a lay out with a piece of charcoal on
a board and commenced business.
"In two days ho owned everything
we had in the world, and on our
backs to boot, and tho jug of
whiskey was empty. Then when no
one had anything mora to bet, the
'rustler, lay around yawning for a
day or two while wo fellows went
to work chopping wood and debating
if wo hadn't better go through him
and chuck him into the Mokelumne.
NYe'd got the llatboat nil loaded for
a trip to tho Sacramento by tho
third night after he'd closed his
cigar box bank, and we'd about de
teriuined to down the 'rustler' aforo
we started for Sacramento in the
morning.
Well you may believe or
not, when the morning camo we
looked in vain for tho 'rustler.' The
ruvs had takMi the II it boat, put the
ni I horse and jug on it loaded up
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Edition,
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and was real sorry when we noticed necessity to be absent in Santa Fe
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moment
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single
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paper received this week.
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